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The flag wc honor today represents many things to many people . and as oitizens of

this nation, we have our collcctive traditionl . . . and unique ways u'f paying tributc individually

. . , 1to 0re symbol of our greet nation.

perhaps the most conunon of all is reciting the pledgc of altr,l:Biance on ooossions like this

...wh'nwedothot.,. although thcwordsarstlte$arrrs., l,'tethouglrtsaboutwhatthey

mean are a$ diverse as tho number$ of us who are here tht@n'
l.) It,is thc flag that flics high, wide and handsome on joycrus happy occasions - a fight

won... acountry freed...apeaccremembered' 
,,

2.) It is the flag that is solemn as it drapes the casket of a'l,lved sp6r ot of a comradc

fallen in the line of duty' 
ch in sof,rr)w, To rhe children, arso it3.) It is the flag children ;wave in joy, rvidows clut

,.prrrrrts perhaps the first attempt to reoite somethin.il other thrm nursery rhythrns

14t
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or songs.
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4.) It is the flag that in anger and rcbellion that has been dt:secrated by our own

misguided and mistetd.

5.) It is the flag that was bumed by thc tenorists in lr&n, andt that act sierved only to units

our people.

. 6.) It is the flag carried in battle to protest our land and lib,;rrty.

7.) It is the flag that symbolized freedom to the oppressed people of Europc - it was

carried on the beaches of Normandy - All Arncrican:i wcre rerrrinde,d on the 50th

anniversary of Dday of the sacrifioes of brave men 'irho fought and died flor our

precious freedom.
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10.) For the veteran the flag represents home'family - nal:on' e

w
\,Jt/

"Wc take thc stars from heavsn, the red from our lvl cther Counfy, separating ,,,,

it bi white stipes, thus showing that wc have separ;ired frorr, her, and the

white stripes shall go down to postcrity representing; liberty."

Another interpretation of our flag explains that thq red is tirr valor, zeat and fen'eno)';

the white for hope, purity, cleantiness of life and righuress of conriirrct; the t,lue - - the color of

Hcaven - - for revercnce to 6od, loyalty, sinserity, justioe and tnrt"ir.

- ,- &n-a-s$rmb€[4f- 'S,+constetlatjen of

t-.ot10starforeachstate--isemblematicofourIidera!constituticrn,
I

which reseryes to the states their individual sovereignty, except for rights delegated by them to

the federal government.
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Do not all of us have a commitment to prcscrve our traditior,s of streflgth, unify,

and independence? Those strengths that have stood for so long anrl have cost so mush in terrns

of human life and sacriflce . . , t .
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